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Fred L. Sandoz, Opelousas, a.
PRICES will reach the LOWEST WE HAVE PLEASED THOUSANDS the Greatest Sale

FRED L. SANDOZ'S STOCKof with our First Sale and hope to please EVER ELD n South Lousilana

Sale lasts 10 Days TENS of THOUSANDS THIS TIME I Stock .'"L.snaoz,ope.losa

. O0 Worth of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Buggies, Wagons, Sewing Machines,
'W$100 0U O Harness and Ready-to-Wear Garments for Men, Women and Children to be sold

by F. L. SANDOZ, Opelousas' Greatest and Best Merchant, in ten days, beginnirg

MONDAY, FEBRUARY Igth, at 9 a. m.
Men's and Boys'

Furnishings
Men's black and col-
ored socks, worth ioc
sale price ........ 4c
Me n's Suspenders
worth 25c sale price
only...........9c
Men's leather finished
suspenders worth 35c
sale price ...... 14C
Men's fancy colored
and plain white hem
stitched Handker
chiefs full size, sale
pr ice only ........ 3ce
Men's heavy work
shirts worth 75c; sale
price ......... 29c
Men's S$ oo Negligee
Dress Shirts, all sizes;
sale prices ... .. 4e

Men's Heavy Fleeclined Und er-
wear, plain and ribbed brown, blue
and natural, worth 75c; sale price
390
Good Heavy Denim Overalls, worth
75c; sale price ................ 49c

Men's Overcoats

Men's Overcoats in
heavy black beaver
cloth, four button,
single breasted
style trimmed with
black horn buttons,
strong worked
button holes, a 3%/
inch collar with
strong tab; three
outside pock'ets
with flaps, and
small change
pocket lined with
Italian cloth,
strong sleeve lining
chain hanger,
worth at least $8 5o
sale price $3.98

Overcoats; best domestic kerseys,
blue, black, tan shades; some Italian
lined, others with Beldingnam serge;
neat silk sleeve lining strapped seams

45 inches long, full backs, so becom-
ing to young men-actually and pos-
itively worth $r8.oo; sale price $7.98

Another overcoat that penetrates to

.the vitals of the swell front, high

profit dealer is this. Any line and

every line of Overcoats that they offer

this season at $Ss.oo, we will dupli-
cate at this sale for $9.98. They come
in kerseys, Montanac, box meltons,
long full backs with long full backs

with belt effects, cloth faced peer of

any $22 oo garment; sale price $9.98
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Men's Fine Suits in Chev.ots and
Scotch Plaids, nicely made, in single
and double-breasted styles; Italian
linindg--positively worth $ro.oo; sale
price..................... $3.80
Men's elegant Business and Dress
Suits, cut in the very latest style,
hand padded shoulders lined with 3x
serge double warped, sold for and
worth $12.oo; sale price...... $6.85
At $8 85 you are free to choose any
suit in the house worth $18 oo. Fine
home and foreign suitiugs of style
and tone, and in a great variety of
effects, tailored into garments of
faultless fashion, double warped, sold
for and worth $15.00; sale price only

$8.85

Boy's Suits and Men's
Pants

Boy's Suits worth $r.50; sale price
95c
Boy's suits worth $2 5o, price • 1.38
Boy's suits and Overcoats, worth
$5.oo sale price.............. $2 85
zooo pairs Knee pants; sale price per
pair ......................... 2 1c
rooo pairs Knee pants worth up to
$S.oo; sale price. ............ 43c
Men's Pants, Good Strong material
of neat pattern, worth $200oo; this
sale; ..................... 95c
Men's Pants, fine worsted cassimeres
neatly made, all sizes, worth $3 oo;
sale price .................. $1.69
Men's Pants, finest dress worsteds,
cassimeres, fancy cheviots, worth up
to $4 oo this sale only........ 2.38

SHOES
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

An Enormous Stock of Shoes at the
Mercy of the Public

Men's single and double sole, lace
and congress shoes, London cap, ex-
tension soles, every pair positively
warranted for good wear, worth $1.75
for.................. ........ $r•.9
Youths' shoes of the same........ 89c
Men's shoes for business wear that
mean service and comfort, all newest
shapes; worth $2.6o; sale price.$r.48

MLen-3 nue cress suocs, mant .ruu
select box calf and vici kid, best
workmanship and finish, McKay

sewed, every pair guaranteed and ac-
tually worth $3 oo; sale price. .$I.98

We offer the best shoe on the mar
ket for the price -certainly equal to
any $3 oo and $4.0oo make; latest toes
and styles, in all the latest leathers
These shoes compare with the most
expensive shoes made; all go in this
big sale for .... "...........$2.39

Dozens of pairs of men's house
slippers worth double the money we
ask; sale price 98c, 68c, and.... 49c

No Advance, Same old Price
Hamilton Brown Shoe Co.

St Louis.

HAT DEPARTMENT
L Hundreds of

Men'sand boy's
caps worth up
to 75c; sale price
19cts.

SAbout roo dozen
Men's fine hats,
all shapes and

styles, worth up to $2 00. foronly 98c
Dozens of Men's Fine Hats, nobby
styles, all shapes, value up to $3 oo;
sale price .............. ... $ 1.21

Carnets. Rues. Etc.- Rugs at Sale .
xtra values a 39c, 23c and 19C. Ingrain carpets, in two ana uree piyr-!,
ale prices, 63c, 59c, 48c, and 29c, Window Shades, genuine opaque cloth, I

iartshorn roller, 39c and 23c.
i.

)UR GUARANTEE : we assure every purchaser absolute sat- 1
isfaction. We guarantee every garment, I

rice and statement here made, and will take back, exchange or reftund

money on any purchase unsatisfactory for any reason whatever. Every art-
ale and garment in the house marked in plain figures. ONE PRICE to all !

unr~ruact

(
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Sewing Machines

New Royal Standard Aewing machine,

formerly $65.oo; sale price.... $2500

This machine 'is fully guaranteed
by the manufacturers and bur per-
sonal endorsement. Other sewing
machines, drophead or upright, $z i o0
and upwards.

Top Buggies at 435 ; i- "Blue :
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BELOW
We Quote a Few of the Many Thou-

sands ol Bargains to be Had:
Pins. i paper for ............... r
King's Thread, spool ............ 2c
Dressing Combs, each ........... 4c

Embroideries, yard.............. 3c
Wire Hairpins, per package .... Ic
Best Dress Shields, per pair.... 634c
pull size heavy white bed spreads

.................. ........... 59C
Amoskeag feather ticking.......roc
Ext ra good quality huck towels...5c

Bec seller unbleached muslin, yd.4%c
best quality calico, all colors, yard

.... ................. 4cYard wide light percales. yard..73c

Ladies' heavy wool skirting, yd..23c
Braid dress trimming.......... 23.
Ribbons, up to No. 9 ...........5c
4o to 6o ribbons, black and colors.9c

All sizes best quality p arl buttons 40
Extra quality ladies' black hose... 8c
Ladies' kid gloves...... ......... 9c
Pillow case lace, 2 inches wide.... Ic
Pillow case lace, 335 inches wide. 24c
Fine Valencienne lace, doz yds. ..gc
Safety pins. card ................. ze
Hooks and eyes, card............ Ic
Extra heavy canton flannel, worth
x5c a yard; sale price.......... 9.gc

I. anA *r. Matting

rood Rio Coffee to lbs for one dollar
'odd La. Rice 25 lbs for one dollar
+ancy Head Rice [7 lbs forone dollar I
.xtra Fancy Y. C. Sugar 23 lbs for
ne dollar. I
Standard Granulated Sigar 17 lbs for
mne dollar.
lest Olive Soap 25 lbs for one dollar
iighest Patent Flour per bbl.. $5 75

f;ghest Patent Flour " " 5.25
ra-tcy Patent Flour (Sacks)... .4 05
Eiudnuts Grits per Barrel. .... 3 24

<< " '" sack........ 3.x4
" meal " barrel ..... 3.-14

" " " sack ........ 805
Standard 2 lb can Tomatoes one dol-
lat per dozen.

Saddlery and Harness
We are offering our entire stock of
Baddlery and Harness at exactly
what it cost us.

Ribbon" Buggies at all Prices

Uorsets

sa

Easy,grace 8
ful and V
form fitting-
CORSETS
iq all the e
celebrated
makes, in $
military !"
a n d in
straight h t
front; price

21c 
and up in

Jackets and Skirts sa
'his includes the entire stock of this Li

season's goods. th

.adies' beaver jackets, black and ox- L
ords, well made and neatly finished pa
:hroughout, worth $4 oo; price.$s.48
,adies' jackets, made of English

eaver and Venetian cloths, in black, W
xford and castor, satin sleeve lined, dr
he very latest styles, worth $6.oo; ie
;ale price ................ .$2.98 ble
Ladies' tailor-made jackets, silk and wi~tin lined throughout, high ultra pr

ashionable effects, in Venetian, 1,,
>roadcloths and kerseys; castor, tan. an

)lack and blue - positively worth wi
)8.oo; sale price only ......... $4 98 dr
,adies' long blucher style coats, all tu
skinner silk and satin lined; beauti- W

ully made and trimmed in castor, pD
oxfords and fine black; it's the swell- fe
Est thing out this season, worth Sc
tr4.oo; sale price only ........ 798 L

[adies' fine fall, and winter jackets u,
nd coats, Skinner silk and satin 5(

ined, this season's styles and lengths, ~
lack, blue, castor and all the popu- pg

alar shades, worth up to $30.00; sale -
price ............ *..........$998

Remember, I,ooo other garmenti
we cannot mention. Children's and
misses' wraps and jackets, ranging in
price from 48c up; a large stock to se-
lect from at a saving of over one-hall.
Ladies' high grade walking skirts,
latest fall and winter cloths and F
styles, all shades, corded, plaited, F
kilted and tucked, flaring bottoms,
all lengths and colors, price, $2.98,

$3 48, $2 98, $4.98 and........$5.58 1

Ladies' Taflor-Made Suite
Dozens of tailor-made suits, all col- i
ors, all styles and sizes, worth up to tl
$2o.oo; during this sale;$1x r.98, $9;98, w
$7.48 and.............. ..$4 48 a

LJZVnD %xFV% &M rvFaJWIW
ancy plaids, 36 inches, worth Goo;

le price ............... ..... s0
avy blue Sicilian, so inches, worth
.5o; sale price.. ........... *490enetian cloths, 36 inches, all shades,
orth $ 50; sale price .......... 450

iks, in solid. plaids and fancies,orth up to $S 25; sale price .....•e

Sinch guaranteed taffeta, worth
f 5o; sale price .......... ... 790
housands of yards of dress printe

black, white and silver gray and
digo blue, sale price, per yard.. 4o
Amosk ag apron gingham-., coma-
rt calicoes, unbleached muslin,

eached pillow casings, Aurora sheet-
gs, Rockdale sheeting-miles aatd
ilesof above. Domestics in b•its.ime and pick them at.sale price.

Handkerchiefs
adies' and children's handkerchiefs,

le price........ ... ......adies' hemstitched handkerchiefs

at are worth i5c; sale price .....4eadies' -embroidered handkerclilers,
sitively worth 25; sale price..., 90

Underwear, Hosiery
'omen's and ch i i-

en's fast black hos-
ry, made with don-
e heel and toe-

orth i5c - sale
ice............45c
ooo dozen silk, lisle
d -fancy hosiery for
omen, men and chil-

en at less than ac-
al cost of material,
romen's vests and
ints; silk taped, also
aed lined, worth
)c; price........23c
adies' and misses'
nion suits, worth
>; sale price .... 290
Tomen's vests and
ants, silk taped,

ortb $[, price...39c
Hundreds of dozens

Ik, wool and cotton vests almost
iven away.

Blankets
Fred L.. Sando offers the great-st bargains in Blankets. Buy now.
'all size Blankets, in light sad dark
atterns, worth $1.00: sale price

De

t-4 and 10 4 California Wool Blan-ets, all patterns, value up to $6.00;
ale price only...... ... .... 9*8
[eavy Comforts, soft and pleasant to
se touch, fancy quilted or knotted
rith worsted actually worth $l.oo
tae price .......... , ........... BC


